Open positions at the **TE connectivity**, a global industry that manufactures connectors and sensors, at the Research and Development sector and regarding laboratory activities in the automotive division in the area of Turin. Details are here below.

**R&D/Product Development Engineering**
- Optimizes existing products by marketing input, Customers or Operations, Development Engineer
- Maintains existing products, processes, and specifications including modifications for new applications consistent with manufacturing techniques and economies.
- Initiates and implements programs to continuously improve quality, and cost while meeting customer requirements.
- May support and implement product extensions to existing platform products to meet specific customer requirements.
- Knows the products he/she is responsible for best in TE.
- Follow and support indication for DIGITAL ENGINEERING implementation.

**LAB - Technician**
- Execute product testing plan according to Customer specific normative and/or International Norms when requested
- Properly Maintain Laboratory Equipment
- Respect Italian / European Safety norms/TE Safety norms
- Support testing project assigned and assure deadlines of tasks assigned are met in an effective and properly manner
- When involved with Customer work to understand needs, gather customer requirements, support to identify solution and support assess project risks.
- Support Samples preparation.
- Support prototypes preparation by 3D printer and wire EDM

Students who are completing their study programme or just graduated, who are interested in these positions are invited to contact Prof. Ettore Vittone (ettore.vittone@unito.it)